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before him
- ' i r.r.t.

would have accomplished everything.

. j '
to batter Dreacn jor ine s

11U L i I tW not necessary to fire' ft
s nc!e euo notacartndcxpeca nave

: tcei expended ine pavonw
vaa fidquafe.to have ! taken MiUcn

vat anv hour from the moment the A
rl intn Canada.

iiU its rabst thamerol .retreat - - a ne

ii . - j - . , --iiive terrorrsn inward shrinking iuujuTi t
oor statements, 'to, give to tbeJPedersl

" fort waa not enclosed 1 one entire
Biuc wai upcu iw - .

: had the ircve- - Hull,! who bore y our
iHunder oa'.tbo mounlain ;wave,

itfl thVvalor bl that armyy be
? -- wodld have poured storm of vie-

'
K This blak deedjwithout a battle,

' was-cbnsu- m mated, in" the tgllciious
.surrender ofrtbe l)rave tofpfl hKh

' ' were ; hasteninn to4 his relief ; thes',

)f a.r'ew periodical .Work to hsemi anntialry at IWleirh.'
titled tbrvrc-.r'U'-:'- '

1 Jt Gal.

U CA1'? LAW REPOSITORY

rtm. . . ..
,x ne primary cesign of this Wott

;ey to every part bf the Siaie ,LVQ
f the Cases axiiuclged in h- - LV.,meI1te..ee

ana apstracts otuhe Publ'c Laws u,t
eic'h' stsston of ilie Le shfure. P3SS!1

11

,will tlieretpte be p'wbiisHrd' oV t?
Marcn, and another oo the first of sL
i. each yea, joit before the com.if tbej:ircuusf so that he Vroftt
)he cVfgii. iniene may be

law, soon after ; t reapectel J Sfst a tlmgW&efi such information's mcS'
rable.; Bm thejn wih also

of subjects connectnl i

he SruJeflt.bnt aisc. to. T Z i
,ellpnt Cix-zwh- desires to conteml
rn their oriirH fpir.t and tfcc- -
pies of Legal Ti-1uyu- d Civil F.fiLW
fornvtheasi:, if c ur own admi,
tons. ' Henc?, ,eac. number cwr.,let Braphylfehient

yers Extracts ,fron scarce ami vu,b!en!'
.cati.nsr-Op.- 5 0f foreign ijtfrwr, Zcasesem Ironj .V-rtmi- and N,.r.. r

T y....v-l.,- y yr,0,e

as have a tMufcnrv'trt. , et,t,.- - 3V' - - llltll in.of PablKi Scht,hient on cerain projeSS
ratioh ol the Law, pirncubr ihafdeent :

Rtereating topic, trie reformation of the
miai vcoe. speeches ot merit on "SoMec-- i ifperraanent inre'rest, discussed n the Ln iL
ure, will occasionall) ? be wiseried

uai)D1 11 !NS tacli number wlJco.rain
fcom 140. to 160 octavo paes, printed m 1
medium pnper, snd w.u- a i im, pew

si in Philadelphia for the woTk.- -. Tbep.jcJ
0f

Will be onedoljar an'4 fit, cenru per n4
lour rf which wrtl form a, volur-e- Ech num'
oer to be; pa d tor on odvery. The first
number !S:in tlie press, ad w.ll bepubf,

n ihf tirst ot Narch,
Subscriptions received by the Pub'lsber and

Kbcr Booktellirs, and by Gentleaien of tfie
liar in whoe

w inplaced.

LAfjkjE 1 BILL ACA DEMY.- -

yHE Trustees feel a J leaSure iabt.ng ab(
to announce to the pubhe, that Mr.

vILea,k, an! experienced Teach-- r aids'
young man of integrity and talents,
ate of the Uniyersity of Nv.'ih.Car ,lina, hj
undertaken thectoarje for the pres m )eu(
where Miidents may be prepared for any CUa

n the Onivemty."
. The pi-ic-

e --of Tuition is ft 1 7 per ann.im, if

paid m advaAce, dtherwisp g20 and Soarding
--nay be batl injdecenr families at taemcderitt
ra'epf Q perjaher ;

Tne strictest attention wiil be paid to tht

.norals and general deport mem ol th studrr t

The sitnation jis handiope, and esteemed ai

nealthy as an part of the S'ate, iffrdicg
the eatliest opportunity tf' receiving the pub

c papers and other corrmanjcationsbytht
Mad Stage o the U- - lS:ates passing evq

.rher day in the week. '
!

. Jah t 1813.

HTCO ACADEMY
XTOfwithstandinj tbe Wood Work of thirl

xl Academy hat, again been tonsamfdty
i' lrePreparatioos have been made ior tee to

ceotion of Stadei.w,- - uttd 'he Scnool w: I g4

poto "operation on Monday the sti ot ji..nrj.
tBl3,inccr the saperirtenaance oi mi ah
Graham, asiPrinctpal teacher.
- rtirs Oeritleqr.an's moral character affJliti

rsiv irrmrrfvemema eminntlv ouabtr r.im u

discharce tbe-duue- s attacked to ii s station

Th ir.nrliW.:Tfln(TirP prflmmaticallrt ti"

Lann and Grfek Lantrt)a?es, and thff

branches pf Science, wti't be tautit in th;

Institution' I
.

1 The ; Wood Work of - tbe elegant Brl

Building will! be. completed agaiperhbj

dents and fbrjthe opetation of the Sitool.

.. Ctnvell County, X- - C. Dec 23.

X

TWENTY DOLLARS REWABb

TV ESEKTED, from the-Cam-
p oev Tifj

17 horonyH. N. Carol ma, cn tne istoiyn

January, ROBERT LASSITER, a CorponJ

in the 18th Re&iment i tbe U StatesJsEMj

try. Lassiter was born in Gates cnntj, ?i
hved part of lst yar as Overseer lor

Kartell of Bertie'county. He is 24 yeatl

old, 5 feef 9 inches h half high, light e

hl.i ves. l'?bt hair, nd has t"
Jecency of deportment which woflld p

a suspicion oi m iiavm o '. jmtu AA ver si'd k5!

s.ter to the Sbscibtr. or any other Oitcfr

Id. v. i.flliW"'
. ' .l

; Caxaip ltt &el v

Camp near Tarboro, Jan 4

FORTY DOLLARS REW'
TiESERTED from Camp

JLS in the uietht of the 6tb instant, l- -

TLETHORPP, BENJ-- TIT1 R

inKntr itmttiltcr ..iKnHifrS Im "

Reg'taent of - Infantry ?" n ,j
.ncas horn in WaslnniTion .uu..v -

25 years, 5 feet 11 inches high, ol jMark pe. black f 'r " . ..I
bwlt.. Edmoud SKitnet.i (

Washingtoncounty aged iTU H
high, ot cia-- corr.piew, jartu

MAn'.oA9nLr;M.it, nas ajv. --t. ai0ti cCW,
I ittcrton was wtn m -- 0

23 years old., 5 feet 11 "eye r.i
I 11 W

.
si ir a.

hair. JosepH apruvei w
.

-
i a i ii aton

halfh io-h- . Jittht complexion, i ' .w I

h.ii- - in his
ptftTitical.whhw when speaking,

1 have good reason 'ti io

any person wno will l0

thefrbelonr warches from

the abova Raward. or tenari'.- .-
rCV,c

SBbatd the Conmaoy ba"!?- --
;aai- -

.:ci i i.avrct" - i ij
Camp5 ner tailx ian

tod, were arrested and thrown back
on the community, leaving the whole
western frontier eiposed to savage

-- inroad. '"Hence all our misfortunes !

After this, will it becontended that
i the accidental aDDointment of an im

proper, agent shall cause a refusal of
the force, necessirv to draff our
drowned honor up from the ocean of

- xnfamjynto whi h it hasbff n plung
cd? ImpotsiMe --

Si Economy, of life
v

and treasure call for a vie rous cam
, paign away nithjlifelcss expedients
f raisctab'c inertness roust be banish--

ed zeal and energy must be infused
every Nwhere. One .protracted cam-

paign will cost twenty fold more than
t the expenditures nowasked for. Let

. this b ihe signal ;fon resolution the
firt evidence of energetic policy. Let
us suppose ourselves leading the for
lorn bopc.and assume the spirit and
vigor charactcrisuc of such ar enters
prize the army will feel it ihr peo-

ple will feej itdisaster and disgrace
. will then disappear. It is to save the

public treasurr-i-ih- e people's blood ;

it is foj the reclamation tf character,
I k ior high oounun and prerai
um5 1 and 83 asking, I hope not to br
denied ' 1

From lh$ National Jiucllijenccr.

mitinrnvtl'il f'AVTPfirCC

We bare sttctiy stated hat in th ,

more pcrmacent brinch of the Itgs
hiurct there ii o decided le,)uban
ljjrity, whi:h! .has been rhcrcased

Vaibrthan reduced by ihe elections of
the psst yar. i

In the HtKie of Representatives also,
the popular branch of the Legislature.

; th i r.A itl he chnn f r th- - er,.
l. aoing.CongrvSs a Urge m-'j-wi-

ty of Re-

publicans; as w il more clearly beeptn
by the following brief aiaterntht of the
fuhs and prospects in each s(ate in the
.Union. f .

NE'.VrA-MPSHIR- E.

In thu a:e vbr Election for Repre
trntatiTes'o Ciressicok pla-- e in No
member by a tnrrl ticket. The fede-

ral tic k. succeeded by. a majority of a
I.WV

MASSACHUSETTS.
. The Election aho ujk i ttce in
rember last, and re-ult- ed tn tbc-choi- c.

of 19 member ( here b:irg no choe
ia one of Jjc drics) of Wihorn 17 are
claimed by frdejalits, and two at least

. ar; knbw.i to b'rP Re puhlican.
-

. CONNiiCTIfUJr.
Remains uialjingctfbly sieJfas in tht-fail- h

ta vhich she was baptised, and
clingy with more pertinacuy to bervcr-ror- s,

than any o her Svttc is expected
to display in itsjebcrence to the true

"fi h. She has chosen seven Federal
Reprecntattvei

RHODE-ISLAN- D.

' This smat? Slate main'airis the chs-"ract- er

of opposrion to Kcpsbli?anism,
vhtch has lately 'distiriKuitbeJ her by
the re-electi- on of ber present Federal
Rrprescoiatirrsi ' .w

. prvbbly ta he particular stare of th .

frontier in its vicinity, it had well nigh'
chosen a Federal delegation, though
known to be decidedly democratic
Wc'now leiro, h wtver, that the Ie- -

tng ih'atiing oii theExecutivr fbrtKa
information; which the'Executive at that
.ime vol Ontarilyj tendered fo us. svp
the nature of'thtif inforroatiori ferutsiedr
Mr. R. ' said he bad copied the worH
'from' the Message of the President v
the Seventh Congress transmitting
whst he was pleased tocall a roll cl
persons having office and emolument
tinder the U. Sa'es." - Mr. R. here
read the message l!ud?i3 . He sii-te- d

his apprehension that an agreement
to the motion to postpone to Wcdnes- -

dy ntxf -iuld be equivalent to rejec-
tion. The mode of doing busines?, he
repeated, was almost such as to seal the
lips ofevery, man who has not the hb-- or

to hold some prominent station in
'he standing or select commit tees of tH

House. In his apprehension this abuse,
;. ght lo be remedied. The evil had
i defeased and $vas increasing, Th
flaor of the House should be, open as
well to one side as the other cf the
Housr v V - , ' .'

. .
'"'

Mr. R. had preceded , thus far
when, ) ,

- . .. ';
.

Mr. Speaker said, he did not think
the rematk of ihe gfcnleman,treflcc,-in- g

upon the House 'rf. r the mod- - jot
ransacting business, proper in thtrm-clv- s

or relevant to tht proposition to
postpone the reso!fltio'n until W-3n- s

d;y. fjaint of fact, he, would ob-

serve that ther wa no dirVerence in hf
"pportuniry enjoyed by gentlemen or
all sides T the House, of submitting
their motions. If there were not gfe?-te- r

tx.ension of the time for receiving
motions, proceeded from the inability
t make kIouse, in cor. sequence of the
non-attendan- ce of S0ne m-mbe- rg,

the hoiir to which fhe House is aH

jiurned. . ' :

Mr. Randolph 'having resumed hrs
eat, ' '

Mr. Rhea said he should vote for
postponement, oetause there could b
'o ground for the call. If the gentti.
man had any object in vhw and wctol
cll for information relative to it,
hd no obj -- ction to affording ir. Bit
'"his reso uion wis too compreheosive
it had a beginning but rno end or fb
ject tha heould discover. U

Mr. Eaco k said he had noobjctipn
o thr resolution but j that it was tor

briad for the present circumstances of
government. The name was r quVe
of every person employed by It, nc
mat er how necessary that their em-
ployment eb-ul- be confide nrial. I.

I f ho discretion 'to wiihhoM 'httamr
f any person, li hough engaged in mi-lita- ry

or other concerns inquiring se-
crecy. '.

Mr. Bhrkledge rose to say that he
was by no me ns hostile to t.' e object r f
ihe mo ion. further than it might be
detrimental to the public He
w shed to po5tjone it to prepare amend-
ment. If ht could not amemi it satis-
factorily he would then vote for it as it
tood,

The q esiion on postponement Was
agreed 5S tb 49 '

(
f

The bill to confirm the decision bt
the commissioners appoin'ed vto ule
the boundariesif the Public Lands at
vy. Mosnt, was read a third time and!
pafs-:d- . j ; y -

Jhe House resumed the considera-
tion of the bill for raising' for or yf ar
m aJditional military v firce of 20O0O
m n. t ;

The questionwa then stated on tbe
engrossment of the bill for a third read

Mr, Briglim, Mr. HioVely and Mr
Prkin sucxessiv , Vpcke at re a
l,nf;thghjnst the billV and the House

SELECT REVIEWS.

MOSES THOMAS, the publisher of the
new series of the SELECT :RLVIEWSan
SPIRIT OT FOREIGN-MA- G AZINES,
commencing - Jarf. t, 1 813, to beedited b
Washington Irving, Esq. of New Vork Au
thor of Salmagutdi, &c. proposes to enrich
the work occasionally with Portraits of seve-
ral of the most distinguished American Naval
Officers, accompanied with Biographical
sxeicnes. t

The wotlr will be published in monthly
iiumoers, price r ive Oollars per annum; pay
able on the' delivery of the sixth number jn
ach year. ;

,

-. k
Subscriptions received by the Publisher, in

Chesnut street, Philadelphia by J. Gales
Raleigh j by D. M'Rae, Fayettevillefand by
most other. BoakteHersJK "

ALMANACKS. ..'

For Sale, wholesale and - retail, at J. Cales's
S tore, in Raleigh, and at the Store ol D.
uchiltree, mersbant, in Fayettevaie antf
retail at most oj u stores io tne dtate,

HI N. CAROLINA

. Tbe Aitroaomical Calentoious br P.Brooks 1 1

dicUoWbyJohn'Beaslet; riVVke Com
Its misccUaneoas matter is, as otcxl, inte-- il

restia ol and etjtettajDirrs;.

party ever-tot- o they Can claim we es-

timate' th result Hk-- fourFederaV rt

t wo'P r ntihrmrti KcDreiien:a tves --TWv. ty- -
federal .canoaiaies, nowecrj
publicans in iactf in this State, but op-pds-e4

to war." ; ' u f

' V: PENNSYLVANIA.
, The hopes of the Nation rested on

thbrcat ikmobratic StateVflurine.the
pendency of the late Presidential Eiec.

v --She dtd not disappoint Uvhopes
She gave vote "which laid prostrate ih'-tiewt- of

an aspiring fiction- - And, in

the same spirit,, has chosen to represent
her a phuUnx of two and twenty gooq
men and'true, and one only suspected
A swerving ironTtvcpuuiitmu viiiMW"

DEL'AVAllE
Has chosen tw Federal Rcpresentv

'ivea.
MARYLAND.

. In this StsSe, distracted s she had
Seen by political brawlets, and their va-rio- qs

mob-plot- s srd like contrivance
for several months preceding, inOct.
Us chose six Republican Rsprcscnta-tve- s

and thee federal, .thus maintain-
ing her decidedly R-- . publican ascendah
ry in the K'ionsl Councils, alih uRh
ihe Federalists, with the ai of a ft.w

disaffeccd men, fucceeied in obtaining
a temporal y preppodr ranee in the po
.juiar branch of 'he local L gtslalure.

VIRGINIA. " v

The Elections of Representatives to
Congress io thifc b ate do not take place
until Apfil ncx ; when it is txpecttd
her reprtsen'ation will be Republican
.n the propo.tion of 18 to 5, 23 bting
the numbr of the delega.es to which
he is entitled by law.

NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

In th'u S ate, the Elec.ions, which
usually are held in the au'umn preccd-- '

g 'he yar in which the tivicts of
he Members arc rcq nred, will nottak
jhec until August n x, unless Con-tes- s

shouJ sooner convene. e haz-r- d

little in saying that her representa-
tion, consisting of thirteen members,
will be as decidedly Republican as the
pfopottionof 10 io 3.

SOUTH-CAROLIN- A. ,

ThivSiate isfi.m indunlukcn. The
'!is:inctiOiJ of prty, so maiked in othet
setttons cf the Unjon, are either u' --

known in any txx.nt sufficient to irfli- -

ence het Elections, or tht lines which
eparate them are, like those which part

trie colors of the nunb;w, invtstb'e to
common observe. All her represen
tation, consisting of nine Member-- ,

chosen in October last, is as decidedly
Republican as that cf any S.ate tn the
Utiion .,n

GEORGIA.
S x Reprresen ativts of Georgia were

'hoieti by general ticket in the mon.h
if Octbb r las'i and are all good men
md trur No Fdrral Tick;t was run
i this State, and he rSmions. in her

general " lections always result fom a
rTrence of sn iment as to men more
tn as to measures, r.n which Jitter

-- pic there seems to be bui one opinion
i the State.

KENTUCKY.
The Congressional Elections of Ken- -

"u ky to .k place in September hst,nd
v.ntuated in the ch4.x of ten Repre-n.ative- s

of thai plt icil character for
which the S ate has ever b en distin-
guished. No mat)tWf believe, has evtr
been elected tq Cwngrei from that sta'ie'
who avowed htmse-- f a federalist.

TENNESSEE.
This Westerii S U partkes of the

complexion ofher sMerKenUuky, from
horn shr h-- s never been separated in

he Kilttical ranks. IKr voice, we have
at the least doubt, will b clearly ex
r-s-sed irt the present crisis by the se

ection if six Republican -'

ves, at ;he election which is to take
place in April pext.

OHfO.
Xh:s vigorous cion from the old

stocK ot the United b'ates exhibits a
giowth of Republican principle, which
keeps, pace wnh the increase of its po-

pulation. Six Republicans were rho
en to reprrsent her at ".the Eleven

which took place in the'roontht of Oct.
.. LOUISIANA- -

In this infaM in the family of States,
amid the viKaus parties usually found
i our Territories, Republican feeling,
predominates, as is proven in the choice
of her present Representative, who was
elected io O tnber last.
( ItECiPJTif LATJOJf.

CEtTAIH.'
Xtpu5. Ftd.

New Hampshire 6
TMasiacliusetts

Connecticut ' 7- -
XJbode-UU-oi 2
Vermont j, 6 0
Xcw-Yor- k 8 19

. PenoaUarua 22.' I .

Delaware X1 2
.Maryland -

, 6
: fiouih Crollim 9 n

, Georji - '
' ' 6

Kentucky . 10
Tcpaessee.''- - .6
Ohio a S
LiaiaA 1

fl4 A- -

67.

t.ruiti.n TtTairiTttvV At ..

It .hence clearly. appears,in -- jwis,
will be in the next House a KepiDiican
Majonty : Which cannofall OeJow.iAtrrjf,
n,i m.wrd fifty votes. Thi s. re

8Ajlt,-wbils- t it is ftal to the-hope- s ..of
. . . . u: :n.nUtaction and Dounaicss icumu.iiw

the government on lofty ground, and

will en blejt io assome that Jmpostng
attitude which .the times imperiously

require.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.

t -- Monday, Jan. 4.
Mr. Edward --Hr mpstead, a delegate

from the territory appear-
ed "nd took hii eaU .,.

. Mr. By; well rfiered the folldWlngre-solutio- n

for consideration':
' Rtiolxtd That the' Committee of Ways

and Means bt initructed to eiwjuire int the
expediency of fixing by law the value of q
reign gold coins wivhin the U. States.

"Mr. B. hbserved, thit the law which
"had formerly. made tho$e coins avten-de- r

in the payment of duties, hsd btrp
sufle ed to expire two ycrs since ; nrt
hating" been renewed, under an appre
hension that those coinwefe so far re-

duced in vhie.as not to be 'fit for cir-

culation. "By the report of the assaycr
?f'he Mint, for the year ll2, laid on
the table a few 'days ago, it appe'redj
thathere was Tw tlflVrence in ihe va?
'ue of these coins' between the prss-- n'

dy aod the time when'thehwof 1806
xpired, xcept in those cfSaln. There

was ci-coati- ng a quaniy eff eld coin
in the country.' which freq-.en';l- F--II in-

to the hn3s of those unarcjnaihted with
the exptratinn f the law, wh tok i at
i?s full value, and thereby incurred
loss, fee.

Thr resolution 'was fhen adopted.
Mi. "Randolph rose to make a 'mo

tion. He remarked, that at the fi'tt
Session of the Seventh Congress, the
President of the U Si tes, for reasons
by him set forth, transmitted fo Con-
gress a roll of zhe persons h.ivi g office
or emplnym- - nt under theU. States.
At that div, reform economy, retrench-
ment, husbanding fhe public resource!
jealousy jf gr at aniltiary and hsvales-tblNhmcnt- s.

jraluiy.of xecutivr pa-

tronage, j-a- luv of the power of the
general gnvrrnrnmf. when in collision
with th- - of h.r sate-Athe- se wr- - then
the leading and prominent feature ff
repub'inn frith. We fnd the rrai

Men' ot rn united a'ates r tnat day
himself poin'injr o the patronage with
which" he is clothed, to its enormous a
mount, anrK soliciting its retrenchment.
Put seeing aside any motive the P esr--
dent of the United Spates might have
had In making the communication, it
may be admitted that on all hands
it cannot improper fortM TI use to
possess siich information Mr.R there
fore moved

That the Ptestdent be requested toltybt
fore the HNwe a toll persons havirg ofEc
or emolument tinder the government of the U
States.'

Mr. Rhea moved that the resolution
lie n the table. NeeMived- - 4t io .44.

Mr. Ijttle couli not conceive any
object in view' in requiring- - the nsmes

F military as well as civil officers, ar-- d

'hought a disfinc'irn shou'd be mad'
between them in the res lurinn, as in-de- ed

he apprehended the gentlemen
who moved it intended. '.

Mr. fthea moved to amnd the-- rerr-'utio- n

hy add'ng t hereto hr words " so
far as he brieves consistent with th
puWir,,g-o- .

. '

Mr. Black'edge made a motion going
J. supersede ht of Mr. Rhr a, that th(.
further consideration of the morion he
postponed to Wednesday next.-H- e
wished time to prepare an amendment,
whch should esfceptv,from thv general
requisition ibe names of those persons
in he employment of the United States,
ihe disclosure'of whose names, and per
haps employments, the existing state
oi.war mignt renaer improper..

M?. Randolph said he had no.objec
tion to the .resolution being postponed
or latd on the table.. but for the diffiYu!
ty which wa,s interposed. tn. doing any
business in this House but turn as the
majority ot tne tl use snoulri previous
ly, directly or tacitly, hve arranged to
be done. Mr. R- - said he had himself
attended in his place wih a wish to
make this motion at least twenty times
According to the present . manner .of
transacting business, Mr. ' R. said, a
difRculty was' interposed not only to
making' a motion, but rb calling, up bu
siness on the table 4 WtfS a mode of
domgj business, bef re unprecedented
aril unheard of, in this House. or1nH a--

y parliaoientary bdy' on thew face of
tne earth. This circumstance alone in
duced Mr. B. to feel any. reluctance to
accede to the preposition"Tor postpone

uu nnuc ,J, iu ivir. x. per-
mit racts notice a change, which wcfuld

puhluao ticket succeeded by a maj irity
of from one to four hundred votes.

, NEW-YOK- 1C

In trm great j Stare, various cause.
amon$ whih'nt Ihe least is the ambi- -

'tion snd in'rigue of some hi oughfto
have ben her, mot disinuibed citi-t.'TX- u,

have coneurrrd 'p produce sch mt
at;d intestine divrsions happily little"
known in her sitr S ates,to uch an

, extent that it is dlffi uh 10 assign
svime of her poliiicuns a rank in any

vPy Like the cameleon, taking the

'

to their apprennsio w

nue ci surrcungmg ejects, tbey hsvr
bcenevrry tbi.lg'bf turns, nd no'h g
Ion The result of the Etcctfcn Which
to- - kplare tast rriontb, a Ur as wtjuvi
brard, d vides the bosi whub represents
IbM Sae in the Thirteenth Cangrfs
tbuss 6, FcJraM6,doubt.

sfui 3, Pcihspi it miy be w.ll to
throw h doub f.il votes in th P-- 1
ulv though it h quite as pmblbld thaihfj may act with lbs majority. J
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